
4i6 The World's Discoverers

Ovaiulo, governor who succeeded

Bohiidillaat Hi.spaniola, 76; after

eiglit mouths' dehiy sends relief

to Columbus at Jamaica, 89.

pET, Arthur, sails with Charles

Jiickman to seek a northeast

route to Cathay, 203.

riuzon, Martin Almizo ; Com-
mander of tlie "Piiit;i," in Coium-

I us's first voyacje, 28.

Pinzon, Vicente Vanoz; Commander
of the " Nina " in Columbus's first

voyap;e, 28.

Porto Kico, one of the West Indies,

discovered by Ccdumbus on his

second voyage, 58.

Portugal, tlie foremost nation of

modern times in exploration, 14
;

her ultimate oi>jcct, the wealth

of the Indies, 10; sent out Bar-

tholomew Diaz, Ki-IT; f\,nt out

Vasco da Gama, who opened the

route to India, 0.3, soij. ; by decree

of Pope Alexander the Si,\th is

given the eastern half A tiio

world, r)r).

Prester .John, mythical king whom
Vnsco da Gama tried to find, 9^1

9.5; supjxi.sed kingdom, 102

Prince Ilciiry the Navigs'.or, the

father of tnodern exploration, 14;

some of his cajttains' discoveries,

14, died in tlie same year in

which Columbus first went to

f<ea, 10.

QUKEX'S GARi:)',-:\, name given

by (^olambus to the archijielago

ou the southern coast of Cuba, 64.

Quibian, the intrepid chief of the

Indians whom Columbus encoun-

tered at Veragua, 84-86.

(iuinsay, t'.e magnificent capital of

Kubla Khan's empire, described

by Marco Polo, 10-11,

gANTO DOMINGO, city founded

by Bartholomew Columbus on

island of Hispaniola, 74.

'piIORNE, Robert, urges Henry
VIII. to undertake explora-

tions in the North, 194; sails in

1527, 204.

ToscaiK'lli, a famous astronomer

and geo<rraphcr of Florence, in

Italy, wiiom Columbus consulted,

22 ; his mistake as to the size of

our planet, 22.

Trinidad, one of the West Indies,

sighted by Columbus ou his third

voyage, 74.

VALLADOLID, city in Spain

where Columbus died, 92.

Verrazano, Giovanni da, question

as to ti;e authent'rity of ids

letter, 178; sails from Dieppe,

177 ; makes land-fall on the Caro-

lina coast, 179; enters a harbor,

probably New York, 181; his

description of Narragansctt Bay,

182-18.T; Penobscot Bay, 18.3;

hanged a** a pirate in Cadiz, 184;

di.scussion concerning Norum-

bega, 187-188.

WILLOrGIIBY, Sir Hugh, expe-

dition under, 197; its tragic

fate, 198.


